Every week we get together in Milton for the Live Broadcast and fellowship. Come join us or catch the broadcast online.

Join us for our weekly live broadcast and fellowship
From 12:30pm - 237 Milton Rd, Milton, Brisbane (map)

Our program runs as follows:

- 12:30 pm - BYO Lunch

- 1:15pm - Bible Discussion

- 2:15 pm - Colin MacLaurin – David Livingston: African Explorer  
  *A quick look at the life of this rugged explorer and what it means for us today.*

- 2:25 pm - Dr Eliezer Gonzalez - How to Enjoy Sanctification  
  *How I Learned to Stop Worrying and Love the Bomb*

- Refreshments available before and after

Live Broadcast begins at 2:15pm.
We love seeing new people in Milton, and we are encouraged by so many watching on the Internet.

**Live Broadcast**

Watch the live broadcast here.

**Video Archive**

Our video archive is updated hours after broadcast. Watch it again here.

If you know someone who would like this newsletter and watch online - please click here to subscribe them (please let them know that you have done so) or click here to forward this email to a friend.

God bless you, and see you on Saturday!

**Good News Flash**

**Music for the Soul**

I have often been inspired by the words of some well-known hymns and unfortunately often forgotten hymns. I thought I would like to share with you some of the verses from a few songs which I find most uplifting and wonderfully
inspirational. I hope you too will blessed by the glorious message they bring.

**Great Is Thy Faithfulness**

This hymn for the ordinary Christian is about an extraordinary God. Rich or poor, we all can say, “All I have needed Thy hand hath provided.”

“Great is Thy faithfulness O God my Father,
There is no shadow of turning with Thee;
Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be.”

**Blessed Assurance**

“Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.”

**When I Survey the Wondrous Cross**

“When I survey the wondrous cross
On which the Prince of glory died,
My richest gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.”

“Love so amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all.”

**Bilyana De Soto**

View more Good News at [www.goodnewsunlimited.com/category/news](http://www.goodnewsunlimited.com/category/news)
Prayer Requests

Send us your prayer requests here. We would love to stand with you in prayer. Your requests are kept completely anonymous.

If you have any answers to prayer, please share your praise reports here as an encouragement to others so we can all be thankful with you.

Connect with GNU on Facebook

Get daily inspiration and read encouraging stories of changed lives when you visit Good News Unlimited’s Facebook page today. And be sure to like the page so our posts can be delivered directly to your newsfeed!